
fUTE INSTITUTEA 00 J i vat ad every heart in
of the Board at

bo the first stormedthe qoeatio* of
Setaidey of every month.

Quarterly meeting aervi 
ia North .t. Methodist « 
last. The pnlott was ow 
end evening by Bit. W .. .“ho ofliomtâ to the entire artiefeetioo 
of the oongreeetion.

Mr Dean Swift, we went to lean, is 
again in a very lew state physically, and 
we hope to hear of oorofd friend sepeedv 
improvement. He has been a «real eaf- 
ferer for some past, which hit many 
friends will be very sorry to learn.

Lktvm To-Nioht.—Don't forget the 
beet lecture of the season in Vbtorie-St. 
eharoh this (Triday; evening. The Her. 
John Shaw. D. D, wffl give hie popular 
lecture entitled, "Amusements/ at 
eight o’clock. Admission 16 neats.r’ e »_iV. k^eeâs of tho xr n

• Collegiate Insti- NUsenwes the greatestware heldtute came n pr for dnsnssinn, and wee
looked at front every standpoint by the 
members present, bet no definite title*, 
was taken.

There are some of ear readme wbe gtil 
isebeed with tim idee thet,heenne fWW
ar towns in the oowwty, via., Smlorth 
end Clinton, have seen fit to ipeer thé

hit of theoreh Sunday EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,niaedntenee grnoe of t
our town. The little

ones, who not only support•riSM.IU. NORTHmother, were the
geests of IfreGea Aeheson end Mw Or. Rise

On Tuesday evening next the celebrated
Beethoven Quartette Olnb
the Grand Opera House end *•expense SSSXJS gjSSSSHrStor fnrnl-t« cease their High School» to Mener Menu names Of the the ratelet of new never OoSegiete Institutes, therefore els recel.

Goderich, the meaty town, Emt ctaee programme, for Messrs. Chas. 
Kelly (tomo) end Blme Richards (tenor), 
and Miasm Hsttw Morell (soprano) and 
Ethel Woods (contralto) am household 
words through oat Ontario, eo fares mus
ical merit is concerned. Another, and e 
greet attraction, will also be offered in 
the person of Mr. James Fax, the well- 
known eomie singer, “the funniest men 
in Canada” by all odds, and one of the 
most mirth-provoking fellows on the foot
stool. Doom open at 7:80, to begin 
■harp at 8 o’clock. Tickets, 26c., re
served sente, 36c. Plan of hall at Priser, 
Porter A Kay’s boosstore.

He’s A Hustler, All tes Same. — 
The young man referred to in the fol
lowing item from the Oihawa Vindicat
or, is a eon of station agent Straiten of 
this town : The tanoy dram carnival 
last night was probably the finest ever 
held in Oshswa. The iee was in fine 
condition and was thronged with abaters 
in gorgeons ocetomw, the mask was 
good, and the attendance .of spectators 
was the largest that has ever been seen 
at the rink. The fine electric light» 
thorn brightly over the brilliant th~ _ 
making the whole wane one £ MleW 
ment. Thera were a mikn number of 
skgton fro* Yrnltby and BawmanviUe 
present who (peak highly of nor new 
rink end the manner in whieh every
thing i« conducted. The too mUs race 
for a handsome silver cep secured a 
number of entries, and. ,on by T. 
Stratton, after s hap), ten,

Curling. —The match for the R. 0. 
medal between •>, Goderich and Brant
ford curling r^to, took plena at Stmt- 
J?fd> °® T.amday, the 7th inat., the 
Goderich âob winning by 12 pointa 
The foll'ytriag ia the 

°ryDxxicH.
, . Nil xo. L 
f'yfm Y ole,
Û C. Strachan,
M Hotohiaoo,
0. A. Humber,
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Oapt McGregor,

• similar
The question ig owe whisk will ^broqueotlnew-tiea. BBSS toand photos photos.Ahnd diecimaion. and no thatScrewing Down Prices! Local notices in noapartal type Sc par liaa.m»y be in»position to toml notices In «dtaarj trading type i0itlemen who

folly, we will pat forward thd ad- àtptm-

The
tkut2Jl®rtheweterworks will be completed 
tble Year sr apt la a vexed qoeetioa et the 
E7P*,t U motet there ie no question as to 

'h* ef the photos turned out by
■ 0«U on Coeds, tbs druggist. Albion block, 
for avmythlaw ie the line of drugs, patent medUduee. chemicals and toilet articles. 
Special personal attention to prescriptions, 
w. C. Goode, Druggist, Albion Block.
,.T“n WoHBTe Christian Temperance 
Union win meet regularly for the transaction

Businesa cards of six line, and nndsr toperend Winter Goods at 
cost price for the i

vantages and disadvantages which would year. - - -, — —

sequent Month. Larger advte In proportion.

iSssrssBS'ssa'yiS'to

raanit t» the ratepayer, ne they occur to
tys. Several lines of 
toods and Tweeds at 
RICE. The greatest 
ever offered in Gode

ra at tho time of writing.
The advantages contint ef : 1. The

tige, whieh ie without s fixed
martial value, and, xa an no the newapap*n> hooka, etc. Price, 10a. 

Work around the dock this aprieg
Call and inspect,

will be early end plentiful. Thera will 
be three steam toga to finish nod launch, 
the Ontario to be thoroughly overhaul
ed, large repaire to several other ram ala, 
the completion of the already begun at- 
toration» and repaire te the Grand Trunk 
dock end elevator, and the Government 
harbor improvement» nod alterations.

Concbxt and Lacrumn. —The Prohibi
tion League will, on Monday, 13th inat., 
give their Drat concert end lecture at the

oeetioe with the staff,
in nil, whieh would allow of a closer at-

to the varions departments. 8.
Tkme is n ehance of getting a special -r ■ u .1 -'pi; i onosj sisernuuu », .wclook, to North-at Msthoiiat church. Bverr 

îï°ui2 In"Nested in the work is qordially Invited to attend.
t decorated window shades, at 
n’e ape cheaper than cotton, 
ndred paire left Only two 
f picture moulding left They 
' them two lines,and will clear

-------------- at coat Call and see them at
•he cheapest house under the son.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Investi 
MENT Coûtant.—Depositors in this company 
have the best possible security for their mon
ey. all being invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors bare a first lien in all 
the company*» assets. Bate of interest paid, 
free» I to 1 per cent according to amount 
and duration of deposit Farmers having snr-

graai of 8300, bet the amount ia
may at any

■At,present the regu- flauadem first-class wsrl 
tee. Kverythit

rued out lu print- 
from an.FRIDAY, FEB. lfim, 1888. Me* regarding th» dhtribntion of the

grant we in foil, end
by the mhools never All communications must be addressed toTHE RAILWAY QUESTION.

The Dominiou Horae will meet pres
ently, end it Is time onr oitixena’ railway 
oeramittee waa up and doing in the in- 
teraeta of Goderieh. Borne weeks ago n 
Meeting was held, and the aaoratory waa 
instructed to eortmpeod with the mem
bers who lired along the rente of the 
Geelph Jonction * Goderich R. R„ ask
ing that their votes and voiom be 
given toward procuring a Government 
sebridy to the aoheme, hot up to the 
present we have not been Informed that 
the behest of the committee has been 
rarried opt, or that raplim have been 
bad from t’.e members with whom dor 
toepondeoee wee to have been opened.

Within the pest week, the secretary 
pt the çogunitiee he» been celled to Den
ver, owing to the urate ill mm of a mem
ber of hit family, and we era not aware 
that hie power» hare been delegated to 
n anbetitute doting hie enforced absence.

np to the appropriation originally
fixed by Editor o The Sional

Goderich Ont.The diraduntagee are : The increased
the establishment

springtime nod lay tt.to rant ia the 
family plot with thorn who have goee 
before. Hie death makm the twelfth 
in e family of fourteen children. Hie 
surviving relatives—his aged father, and 
his brothers, Thomas, of Colbome, and 
John of Michigan—have the sympathy of 
the entire community.

The ice on the lake has been in good 
condition during the part week. Satur
day last a number of onr town boys skat
ed np to the Point Farm,

Concert and Lbctuxx.—Tuesday 
evening a lecture end concert waa held 
in the Grand Opera Honan, under the

id the cost of addi
ef reference, and

improtimtite, which would c itait en 
immsdKtotifjttiiditura of certainly net 
lma thaw $1,000. 2. The salary of ■ 
foertlr specialist, whieh could not be 
phew »t lem then 8700, end whieh 
wool* be an additional annual tax up* 
the ratepayers.

The above it the question in a nutshell, 
as it at present stands. The «object ia 
now open for dieenerioe, nod onr oor- 
rmpondenoe column» ara et the will of 
promoter! or opponents of the scheme.

temperance !match the goods you buy. No trmah or 
shoddy goods, bet good goode made to wear 
■nd give satisfaction are the goods I keep. I 
make no bourn of this fact and.withost chest- 
Rote, I claim to give you more value for your 
money expended, than any house in town. I 
Invite clone and economical buyers to call and 
eonvinee themselves of my assertions. &

The Yxax 1888.

EIRE DO. L
J. H. Soott,
Jaa Duncan

Monday for Toron ta 
Dr. Hatehison, of Montreal, ia spend- in the Grand 

auapiom of St Peter’» (R. C.) church, 
which was well attended. The musical 
portion of the evening’s entertainment 
waa in the hand» of Miami Ida Wilkin
son and Ball and Mamin K. 0. Belcher 
and Jm Cooks, with Him Cooke and Mr 
W. F. Foot st tbs piano, and it is on- 
neceamry to my the program presented 
waa capitally rendered throughout. 
“The Last Rom ef Bummer,” by Mias 
Wilkinson (by special request) waa the

fibre of the evening, and brought forth 
oud applause. The lecture by Rev. A. 

McKeon, of Bothwell, was also an es
pecial feature. The rev lecturer want 
into the subject at great length, and

ing s few days under parental roof.
Thoe. Morris, of Oroolnon, Minn., ia 

visiting relative» and old friends in town.
Mr James Heele, manager of the es

tate of Geo. Grant, ia visiting at Walker- 
ton.

There was a large meeting of Knox

Skip 18.
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G. W. Brawn, 
Thoe. Evans,
J. A Brown.
J. Brown,

General Middleton, In hie latest re
port, recommends that the Canadian 
militia spend a longer period in camp 
each year ; that an increase be made in 
the permanent force ; and that new and 
improved rifles be provided for the mili
tia He alio urges the importance of 
paying attention to rifle practice. From 
which we weald infer that General Mid
dleton ia not in favor of a reduction of 
Canadian taxes.

W. T. Welsh.
Capt Dance]

Skip 15.
church Band of Hope on Saturday after
noon.

Min C. Mountcmtle, Clinton's well- 
known artist, ia the guest of Mrs Hays, 
Picton-at

We are pleased to observe that Rev.

!f the ettcttmxtanoM, we believe another 
tinting of thé committee should be held 
igfare Parliament opens, to that the in- 
1timta of the town will he kept in eight 
ttlhe earliest meeting of the people's 
tihweaatativm at the capital.

Other plaoas are moving on this line, 
k»4 it behooves Goderich to bestir itself, 
qhmatdine has a standing offer of $30,- 
088 for the inbrioging of e line, Dungeo
ns* and Port Albert are in harness and 
l*dy for * strong pull ; Clinton, Sea- 
tacth, Bayfield and other pointa are in 
As throes of n straggle for a competitive 
I* ; and Goderich must be up and

12
School Board Mxxtino.—The regu

lar monthly meeting of the School Board 
waa held on Monday evening, Mr S. 
Malromeon in the chair. The following 
trustees were present : Messrs H. W. 
Bell, C. Crahb, M. Nicholson, Rem 
Price end Geo. S iranien. The minute» 
of last meeting were read and confirmed. 
The principal's report for January show
ing an average attendance of 264 boy», 
end 187 girls waa received and filed. 
An application for 4 temperance text 
books, some elan registers, and repair» 
in Misa Cronk'i room, naked for by the 
principal, wee granted. A complaint by

Dr. Ure ia recovering from his recent in
disposition.

A. D. Morris, of Minot, Dak., 
in Goderich on • riait to relatives Thwn- 
nay evening.

Mrs. Tom. of Montreal, ',a in town at 
the residence of her parents, Mr. end 
Mr». M. Hutchison.

There was a good attendance at the 
Band of Hope meeting in Knox church 
on Saturday afternoon last.

Rev. D. McGililvrxy, of London, 
preached acceptably in Knox church 
Sunday last morning and evening.

Mr H. Guest, who has been seriously 
ill for the peat six weeks ia.ws are pleased 
to learn, recovering from his hern siege.

Among those attending the Toronto 
R. O. Yacht Club’» Ball last Thursday 
week we notieed the names of Hon. A. 
M., Mrs , Miasm and Dr. Horn, of Gode
rich.

Captain and Mrs Zimmermann of the 
Salvation Army, were the guests of Mr 
Isaac Caaaaday, during their stay tn 
Goderich, at the recent anniversary aer-

W. C. Dyment, the lumberman, who 
is now temporarily residing in Barrie, 
writes that he moat have The Signal or 
die of lonmontenem sway from Huron’» 
county town.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makm the preservation of the 
natural teeth, a specialty. Gas adminie- 
tered from 9am. to 4 p.m. for the pain

ter an hoot and twenty minute» kept 
hit audience in rapt attention. Un
divided his discourse under five heads : 
The immortality of the tool ; the exis
tence of a God ; free will and predesti
nation ; original sin ; and future- 
punishment. As each divialon waa 
taken up, the speaker brought hie argu
mentative powers to bear, and scored n 
number of strong points sgainst the in
fidelity of the present day. The rev 
gentleman makm no profession of de
clamation or great oratorical skill, al
though at times he oauara strong effects 
as the result of a good presentation of 
his facta He pint hie faith more to the 
strength of his cue than to rhetorical 
flourishes, and never faite to keep the 
interest of hie audienoa In connection 
with the entertainment, Rev Father 
Watters desires to exj 
thanks to thorn who so kl 
the musical program.

Our cherished ideas are getting knock
ed out all along the line. From our in
fancy np we were led to believe that a 
“bee-line” was ai uudeviating as a 
“straightedge,” and now the New Or
leans Picayune demolishes the delusion 
ere had hugged to our bosom by laying : 
Everybody know» what a bee line ia It 
runs in a circle around clover patches, 
and finally makm its way to A hollow 
tree, where the honey it deposited.

appear shortly.
S. A Anniversary. —The third anni

versary ef the establishment of the Sol
vation Army in Goderich was held here 
on Sunday and Monday last, four servi
ces being held on Sunday and two on 
Monday. The principal speakers at the 
variera meetings were : Capt. Zimmer
man, Div.-Offioer Burchett, Adj't Van

,JThe time for work ia abort, and the 
eeeemity for action ia imperative. To 
build the proponed line, the united exer 
Uoae of all the municipalities interested 
in the promotion of the scheme will be 
neemury. It requires grit and green
backs to anocmafully push a railway line, 
**d both eta necessary here and new.

Allan, and Jama Oooka the converted 
pugilist. At all the services the barracks 
were crowded, end the beet of feelingThe weather-prophet told us, tho' December

wee so raw.
That we soon would hear the drlpple of the 

January thaw.
So short allowance real was get tor heater's 

iron maw—
We trusted in the prophet, but ne’er a thaw

ly mriated inwith whom he came in ex»tact. The 
addressee of Div.-Offioer Burchett and 
hie explanation ef the rule» of the Army 
threw considerable light «pon e eubieet 
which hm be* much mieenderetood by 
many well-meaning outsiders.

Gun Club Shoot.—Following is the 
«vault of the annual match of the Gode
rich gun olnb, the teams being captained 
by the president end vine-president pree-

Ir you haven’t renewed your subscrip
tion for The Signal, do it at once. And now the real b in’s empty—we’re In the 

dealer’s claw—
Guild we but see the prophet, we’d smite 

him on jaw.
Until he’d vew that ne'er again he’d ope hie

lying craw.
Bet in the winter early hide hla head and 

Buck hie paw.

A London, Eng., barber, while asleep, 
is reported to have shaved « customer, 
end now the shop In which he works ie 
beeetged with customer» who want to be 

• shaved by the oblivions barber. There’s 
- * moral for barbers located around here 
‘somewhere.

idem respectively, 
two birds :
Jee. Niebet..........
W. Ellerd............
C. Seager.............
F. Pretty.............
F. J. T. Mattel.. 
O. Pennington...

The làttter won by
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.1011001111—7 

.0000000111—3 
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A new prohibitory league baa been 
started. It seema the Milwaukee brew
er* employ non-union workmen,nod ooti- 
pel them to work seven days each week, 
without the enjoyment of Sunday. The 
Knights of Labor and the American 
Federation of Labor have joined m a 
boycott against the brewers, and have 
issued a manifesto that none of their 
members shall patronize Milwaukee beer. 
If the boycott were made to extend to all 
epirituooe and malt liquors the oansa of 
labor would be advanced.

playing football, ia doing as well aa could 
be expected under skillful treatment

Henry Galbraith, of the Turtle Moun
tain district arrived home last week look
ing hale and hearty, He likes the coun
try, ia doing well sod intends returning 
in the spring.—Seaforth Expositor.

Removal. —On Friday the business 
men of Drumels, got eo awakening 
regarding credit by the news that Mr 
Thomson, a farmer living in Morris near 
Bramait, had suddenly departed e few 
day» before to unknown parta Borne 
piece his liabilities at about #12,000, n 
pretty good turn for a tenant farmer for 
two yean. One party was so anxious to 
Iran to him at a high rate of intern*, 
that now laments the lorn of $60 end hie 
high inter eat.

New Era : It may interest Clinton- 
tern particularly to know that the posi
tion of cashier of the now celebrated 
Central Bank, of Toronto, waa originally 
tendered to Mr Lough, late manager of 
the Mrieon’s Bank here, hot for tone 
reason or other, was not accepted by 
him. Bed he taken the position the 
outrageous rascality that has been expos 
•d lately, would never have occurred, for 
he was one of the most prudent, cautious 
end trustworthy men that ever had to do- 
with the managemeht of any monetary 
institution.
w0" Tuesday afternoon last n couple of 
Mr W. Doherty’s daughters, Clinton, met 
with a paininl accident. They had inat 
demanded the toboggan elide, when the 
toboggan slewed to eoe aide and carried 
“=«=tis u»th through a wire fence, cutting

A great deni has been said and writ- 
teo about the want of a Reform policy 
at Ottawa, but up to the time of going 
to press neither Mr Meredith nor any of 
his supportera have been able to formu
late a plank upon whieh to oonetruct a 
Tory policy for Ontario. Here is a 
chance for some Tory contemporary to 
publiait an article headed, “Wanted—a 
Leader and a Policy I”

tien, was one of a party of ex core ion isle 
who left Goderich lor Southern Cali
fornia And hie many friends in this sec
tion were of high hope that the climate
of that famed laud would strengthen him 
and bring him to his wonted vigor. But 
the hopes thus formed ware doomed to 
dimepeintment, for oc Friday last hit 
aged father received a telegram stating 
that «n the preceding evening the spirit 
ot George had taken its flight. Derosa-, 
ed, who had for some yea 
student in the law office

E R. Wataon.....111111180 1—8 
R P. Wilkinson...00 11110111—7
W, Rutaon...........1000001181—4
w Shannon.........100000088 1—2
J. Grant........,...80011081.10-4
F. Humber.

Beethoven Quartette, which ia to appear 
in the Grand Opera House on Tuesday 
next, was the guest of I. W. Peareu.

It is understood that councillor Butler 
has got out of touch with hie colleagues 
on questions of detail in connection with 
the waterworks, and has tendered his 
resignation aa a member of the munici
pal board.

Holy Day.—This year Baiter will 
fall on the 1st of April—nine days 
earlier than last year. The earliest 
possible day for Baiter ie the 22nd of
March, and it fell on that day in 1818_
for the last time in about two hundred 
years.

Presentation or Medals.—The pro- 
eeotation of medal» to Capt Babb and 
the Goderich lifeboat crew, on behalf of 
the U. S. Government, will be made ia 
the town hall on Saturday afternoon at 
four o’clock. The medals can be seen in

.00 0 0 000800—e of George had taken its flight.
tet been a

__ Qarrow A
Proedfoot, waa one of oar moat promis
ing yonng men, and waa gifted with 
many graces of mind and body. Three 
who knew him beet liked him meet, and 
there were none in this lection with 
whom ha came in contact to wbcm he 
did not endear himaelf. Kind in dis
position, gentle in manner, open-hearted 
in action,. a perfect gentleman in de
meanor, and n zealous Christian young 
man, we can rail to mind no youth of 
onr acquaintance who occupied a - warm
er plow in the hearts of bis aequaln 
taures than George Carroll. He ia gone, 
but hie hindly fera will never fede from 
4he memory of many of w who knew his 
worth, end loved him with n brother’s 
leva His life, brief though it was, bed 
many lemons in it for the growing 
youth ef our land. It exemplified truth 
end honor, kindliness to all, filial af
fection, and enewervieg piet; 
when disease had claim 
Angel of Dwtlr walted

London the Btg has -recently been 
pleased to copy the tectioa ef Toronto. 
The committee which had in hand the 
proposed reception cf O’Brien in the 
capital of the British Empire, has been 

iforoed to abandon the schema, owing to 
the fact that a suitable hall could not be 
obtained for love or money in which to 
hold the reception. O’Brieo’a friends 

’wifi have to welcome hint .under the 
*broed canopy of heaven, for which no 
landlord ran claim rent.

The Modern Sphinx. — 
evening last, Mias Minnie Phe 
Catharines, a graduate of the

Thursday
Mayor Clares, of Toronto, bids fair 

to follow in the footatopa <A ra-Mayor 
Howland. At the tenant Y. M. C. A 
convention in that city he waa present 
during a portion of the proceeding», 
and made an address of welcome to the 
vrating brethren that had power end 
snap in it. The rood people of Toronto 
who thought the city had put back the 
hands of the mnaieipel clock at the last 
election will dieeover one of there days 
that they have be* entertaining an angel 
unaware, in the shape of their present 
civic ruler. Brothers Bpeoee, O’Brien, 
McLaren, et al, will have to haul do*n 
their eign if the Mayer persists in hia

of prohibitory legislation. The ravage 
of intemperance were portrayed In strong 
colors and the futile attempts to street 
the progress of the evil by the license 
system wee shown. Mw Phelps carries 
with her a magazine of (aria nod is 
thoroughly posted * the history of the 
Beenes question, ancient and modem. 
She held the attention of her audtenoe 
throughout, and received a hearty vote 
of thanks at the does. The W. 0. T. 
V. deserves praise for affording the oeo-

Ele -of Aie section the opportunity of 
earing Mise Phelps.
AGeahd TnnAT.—The Pigot Bitten

Car day last week the Toro eta Empire 
saw-the handwritieg on the wall, eo far 
•a the Mowat Government waa ooaoero- 
ed, because Dundee county elected Tory 
Mr Whitney over Reform Dr. Chamber
lain. The next day reform Mr Clarke 
batted Tory Dr. Willoughby under an 
tulterse majority, and tho handwriting 

got a set-back. The

end the
Wednesdsy night end Thursday morn

ing were the coldest of the scan.-— The 
mercury dropped to 12* below zero 
Thursday morning. Heaven hdp the 
people of Clinton end other hyperborean 
points, where the mercury is liable to 
crawl down and out of the bottom of 
the thermometer.

his side for
riritsd BiGIlths «î-JîS!—. ht“T " _ !   - _ X r , '«red bv hie

the ferae of both pretty severely. It 
wee rtfimt thought &at dm eyesight ef 
no» waa destroyed, but we are glad to 
here that each Ie not thé «aa The 
£ughtsr of Mr O, Helysr, who wot M> 
the toboggan also, had one of her te«A 
broken, bring the meet fortunate in her

on the wall bueim 
Empire now all 1 gee that in the letter in
stance the Grit Briber stalked through 
Northumberland on stilts, to that hie 
footprints could not be seen. The organ 

jfia doing m well ai could be expected.

8t chew* to abent $00 people. The
sisters, being ehildrefi ef n.dweeeed Odd
fellow, rame undeiftbe auspieas of Baron 
Lodge L O. O. Y. The eoteeqaiament 
wee one that no ope eotdd afford to mlm, 
being perhaps the heat of ifa kind over 
given in Goderich. Lih the “baby” o

Me had been good, am
before God end men. Peace
I my we nil. The body bra

high temporarily interred where death 
took place, bat, we understand, it ie tit* 
intention -do bring it hither in thegiven in Goderich. Lih the “baby’

'.fcfaïua. ■Mr

HURO]
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